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Tho Civilization ol' South Carolina in
hunger.

To thu Kùiti v of thc Nows and Cou¬
rier: Thc recent terrible tragedy in
Columbia brings us face tu face with a
condiíi"'.» i'f affairs which is not only
disgraceful to us as a people, but
which, unless speedily checked, will
cause our very civilization itself to
fall into ruins.
The number of murders that have

been committed in South Carolina in
thc past twenty-five years is simply
appalling, and if anything could pos¬
sibly bc worse than tin.' crime itsolf it
is the fact that a very iarge propor¬
tion of these takers of human lifo
have escaped punishment and to-day
are at large, when they ought, had
justice been meted out to them, have
ended their lives on the gallows or bo
life couvicts in thc walls of the Peni¬
tentiary.
No government, whether national

or State, can with any degree of jus¬
tice be called civilized that does not
afford protection to tho liv.-* and prop¬
erty of its citizens. In South Caro¬
lina a man's property i.i just as safe as
it is in any other State or country,
but his lifo is practically at thc mercy
of any armed ruffian who chooses to
take it in revenge for some imaginary
affront. Things have reached such a

pass in this State that a man can,
provided he has influence and friends,
with much greater immunity from
punishment, take thc life of his neigh¬
bor than to bo guilty of some small
misdemeanor liko tho violation of tho
dispensary law.

If a poor and friendless negro com¬
mits murder ho is punished, and just¬
ly so, but the influential white man
who commits a similar offenoo has
only to go through the form of a trial,
for the utmost efforts of the Court aro

powerless against a jury that has no

compunctions about committing per¬
jury. /
To ono unacquainted with tho real

condi'ijn of affairs as they at present
exist tl e language used above may
seem JO severe aud sweeping, but all
intelligent citizens who have watched
tho trend of these many miscarriages
of justice will be forced to admit that
tho picture is not in thc least over¬
drawn.

. A column of Tho News aud Courier
might bo filled with the record of trials
for murder that would provo the truth
of what has been asserted, but tho
Writer will only cite ono case, thc one
of tho most disgraceful miscarriages
of justice that has over occurred in
South Carolina.
This is tho trial of tho Broxtou

Bridge murderers, their crime being
the killing of two holplcss negroes
simply beoause they were suspected
of having stolen something of no
great value. At tho trial there was
no pretenoo mado that tho aoousod
men were innocent, their attorneys
contenting themselves with an appeal
to the jury.
To the everlasting disgraoe of the

members of this jury a verdict of not
guilty was brought in and to further
degrade themselves they aooepted the
congratulations of tho prisoners and
their friends for perjuring themselves.

If anything could bo added to make
this pioture darker it is only neoes-

PROFIT
The matter of feed is of

tremendous importance to the
farmer. Wrong feeding is
loss. Right feeding is profit.
The up-to-date farmer knows

what to feed his cows to get
the most milk, his pigs to get
the most pork, his hens to

get the most eggs. Science.
But how about the children ?

Arc they fed according to

science, a bone food if bones
are soft and undeveloped, a

flesh and muscle food if they
are thin and weak and a blood
food if there is anemia ?

Scott's Emulsion is a mixed
food; the Cod Liver Oil in it
makes flesh, blood and muscle,
the Lime and Soda make bone
and brain. It is the standard
scientific food for delicate
children.

Send for free
sample.

Be iure that thb ptctare te
the form of a label la on tba
wrapper of every bottle of
Emulsion yon bny.

Scott&Bowne
CHEMISTS.

409 Pearl St., N. Y.
50c. and $1 » all drusgUt;.
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inaüo against thu solicitor, Mr. lîel-
liuger, but this di«', not in thc slightest
degree hit 1er him from the discharge
of hisduty.

Rivery man of ordinary intelligence
is familiar with thc adage that "Thc
law is no respecter of persons," but in
this State, at Ica^t, thc expression has
no meaning, for it has been demon¬
strated time and again that it, thc
law, is a very great respecter of per¬
sons; that is, when they have social or

finaucial standing.
Hut some otic may say that, grant

all this to bo true, why should wc

advertise it to thc world? I'nfor-
tunately it needs no advertisement,
for it has already advertised itself
very much to the detriment of the
good name of the State. So far from
being an extenuation or an excuse for
crime, thc fact that it is committed
by a man of intelligence or high social
position should ouly aggravate the
oHe ucc, and if there is any difference
made he should bc more severely pun¬
ished than thc ignorant man who had
committed the same crime.
What is really needed is not the

enactment of more laws, but the en¬
forcement of tho ones already in exist¬
ence; but, above all, ibero must be a

change for tho better in public senti¬
ment; a sentiment which will demand
that sovere punishment bc meted out
to tho man who stains his hands with
blood.
Wo have reached a point, a real

crinia, it might moro properly bo said,
when wo must choso between law and
order on one hand and border ruffian¬
ism ou the other, for it is high time
we should rcsolvo that this reproach
shall bo no longer oharged against us.

Wo have it in our power to say tc
the world that while wo cannot abBO
lutcly prevent the crime of mordor
wo will seo to it that tho murderei
meets with speedy and certain punish
ment.

If tho Governor of tho State, i

United States Senator, member ol
Congress or a Judge of the Suprenn
Court takes tho life, without cause
of tho humblest negro, he should jus
as surely bo hung for it as wero th<
case reversed and tho negro thc mur
derer.
Tho law should not only be jus

enough to protect tho humblest citi
zen, but also strong enough to punisl
the most prominent individual wh
violatos its mandates.
Tho hanging of a few murderers, a

the very commencement of what ha
really been a carnival of crime, woul
have checked the crimo of murder i
its incipiency and wo would not hav
this bloody record that has left an ir
icliblo blot upon thc fair name of th
State.

It is useless to say that juries ai
responsible for this failure to onforc
tho law, for a jury is no better n<
worse than the community fromwhic
it is drawn, and they would not urea
of perjuring themselves unless the
wero sure that they oould do so wit
impunity-if they knew beforehac
thit a failure to do their duty wou
bring upon them the severe condon
nation of their fellow citizens and
social ostracism under whioh th«
oould not live with any degree of 001
Tort, and whioh they would never pi
themselves in the way of feeling.
Another very imminent danger
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the man who oommits murder lies
the faot that the time will come wh
tho friends of the victim, seeing th
the law will not avenge his death, w
tako the law into their own hanc
Á contingency of this kind is, to s
tho least, hard to contemplate.
Every man who signs a petition f

the pardon of a murderer, whether
means it in this way or not, is
T-ider and abettor of violence, for
is simply using his influence to shie
% very dangerous member of BOCK
from thc consequences of his own a

Sympathy for the family and frier
of tho crimiual is absolutely no exou
"o- this attempt to defeat tho ends
justice, for the vory simple reason tl
ibo murderer himself was tho one
havo considered tho trouble and d
;raco ho would bring upon those w
wc dear to him, and tho very faot tl
this did not deter him from the oo
mission furnishes an additional ross
why he should be punished for his i
and demonstrates very dearly that
has too muoh of thc instinct of a bri
to bc allowed to bo at liborty.
In conclusion the writer wishes

say a few words in reference to
very pernieious and oowardly habit
carrying oonoealed weapons.
Previous to tho war, when the v

ter was a boy, it was considered dh
potable to carry a pistol and the i
who did so was put down as a rov
oharaoter. There were in evory ot
munity of the (South a small nun
of this olaas of men, who went arr
ind were ever ready for a fight,
peoially when they wero sure that
other man was not armed. It i
notorious faot, often spoken of, t
BO far as anyone ever knew not a

gie one of this class of men did i

thing during the war. They sin
oould not or would not stand fire
became the laughing stook of
¡Thole country.
On thc other hand, thc quiet,

chiding men went to tho front

ali« r t«. (J lin ir courage cu many a

Mood-stained battlefield.
These men, the ones who survive,

aro <dd and many >f 'hem feeble now,
'nut they would just as hoon «¡link of jdragging a cannon around to protect I
themselves as they would of carrying j
a pistol.
The \.iitcr is but a humble citizen

of South Carolina, but, as one who jloves his State and is jealous of her
fair name, feels constrained ti» make
tiiis appeal to the patriotism and
pride «d' his fellow citizens, begging
that they may usc their utmost efforts
to ¡»ut a stop to this carnival of crime.

W. D. Woods.
Darlington, January 20.

A Costly 1'est.

Tho United States Department of
Agriculture bas just issued the r?port
(Bulletin No. Iti3) of Mr. W. 1). Hun¬
ter, special ugent, on tho Mexican cot¬
ton boll weevil. It contai us matter
of much importance to the cottou
growing interest of this country and
recites some facts of even wider CL-U-
cern.

The pest in question lint appeared
in Texas only eight years ago, in 1891,
and it is confined to that State MO far
as known. The territory covered by
it, however, includes more than a
fourth (28 per cent) of thc cotton
acreage of tho United States, which
produced a third of the total crop of
the world in that year. It includes
all the twenty-two counties which in
1899 produced 40,000 bales or more
eaoh.
The estimates of the damage effect¬

ed by the insect in 1902 range from
235,000 to 500,000 bales; representing
from $8,000,000 to $25,000,000. It is
well within the bounds of conserva¬
tion to say that the loss for that year
alone was at least $10,000,000; tho
insect, therefore,' "is among the most
formidable menaces to an agricultural
industry that ever arose in this coun¬

try or elsewhere." Tuo much care, it
would appear, cannot be observed by
tho guardians of thc agricultural in¬
terests of other States to prevent the
pest from spreading speedily beyond
tho territory it already occupies.
The Bulletin remarks, however, that

in spite of the generally serious out¬
look, "it is not necessary to abandon
cotton" wheu tho insect appears.
'"Tho experience of many counties in
Texas shows how a locality can, in a
short time, adapt itself to tho new
system of cotton raising made neces¬
sary by tho weevil," and the system
is of interest to all cotton growers, as
it is certain that all of them will soon
havo to employ it. Tho post is "con¬
stantly spreading/' and, baaing the
estimate of its progress on tho annual
spread in Texas, it is regarded as
"safe to prediot that in from fifteen
to eighteen yoars it will be a aerioua
drawbaok to cotton culture every¬
where throughout the South, as it ia in
Texas now. There are no influences
that can oheokit short of the limit of
its food plant." No machine, or
other device, no poison, and no tempt¬
ing bait (as ootton seed meal) to divert
it, has been found effective. The
Egyptian varieties are "particularly
susceptible," and the "sea island"
ootton in Texas has been found to be
subject to it. "No known variety of
ootton is immuno," not even the tree
ootton of Mexico.
The Bulletin gives some specific

recommendations, based on the ex¬
periments of the Department and the
experienoe of many ootton planters in
Texas, by following whioh "a profi¬
table orop oan be produced in any
situation where the boll weevil oc¬
curs." Late cotton, wherever grown,
is oertain to be injured; the object
is to mature thc crop as early as prac¬
ticable. The recommendations are in
substance:

I. Plant early; if possible, the aced
of varioties known to mature early. At
least obtain seed from as far uorth as
possible. Better run tho risk of re¬

planting than to have the crop delay¬
ed. At no place in Northern Texas
should planting bo later than about
March 20.

II. Cultivate the fields thoroughly.
The ohicf benefit of thia comes from
"the constant growth and consequent
early uiaturity of tho crop. Very few
weevils aro killed by cultivation.
Muob of thc benefit of early planting
is lost if not followed by thorough
cultivation."

III. Destroy by ploughing up, piling
and burning all ootton stalks in the
fields not later than the first week in
October. A lalo "top crop" will cost
the planter dearly tho next seoson.
IV. Plan» the rowa as far apart as

is poaaible and thin out the plants in
the rows thoroughly.

Finally, it is noted, "anything that.
can bo done in the way of protecting
birds, like the quail, whioh are known
to feed on the weevil, will undoubted¬
ly be of advantage."
The Bulletin oan be obtained free of

cost by applying to the Secretary of
Agriculture.-News and Courier.
- A lot of trouble is stirred up by

people who insist on saying thingswhen thoy havo nothing to say.
- Give a woman a rope of pearls

and some furs and she will manage to
dress to her satisfaction in any dime
and for aay occasion.

Dj im: in Their Hoots.

Some yours ugo ii wu* siidof the |Alston futility of this State that, the)
wore famous for dying io their boots.

Tillmaus of KdgcGcld have a record
in this respect. William Tillman, thc
oldest brother of Senator Tillman, was
killed in battle at Mexico. Oliver Till-
man, another brother, was shot to
death by Andrew Neel in Florida while
eating dinner at a hotel. Neel escap¬
ed from jail, weut to Mississippi, was
a trial justice there in 1871, and was

finally killed inhÍB yard by a young
man who was courting his daughter.
John Tillman, another of tho Tillman
brothers, was shot by George Mays, a
kinsman and neighbor, while driving
along the road in the piney woods
near tho homes of both men. This
tragedy occurred before the war.
John Tillman lived several days and
died in great agony. Ile wasa hand¬
some anda brilliant man, but reckless
in conduct. Geo. D. Tillman, the
late congressman and eminent states¬
man, stood on the streets of Hdgcticld
unarmed, when a young mau, approach¬
ed and opened his bosom in bold de¬
fiance of General Weaver who fired on
him until a friend handed him a pis¬
tol. Neither man was hurt. Some
time after that this George D. Till¬
man killed a man by thc name of
Christian at Edgefield. This was a
most unfortunate affair and one which
weighed heavily on Mr. Tillman
throughout his long life.
Now the last act in tho bloody dra¬

ma is thc killing of editor N. G. Gon¬
zales by James H. Tillman, eldest son
of tho late George D. Tillman, on the
streets of Columbia. This final trag¬
edy is not in keeping with the record
of the Tillman family if the published
statements of the shooting of Mr.
Gonzales be true. Gonzales was un¬
armed and had slightly changed the
direction of his course to avoid corning
in too close contact with Tillman when,
without a word of warning, a pistol
was thrust at him and a ball sent

through his body. And then again
was thc murderous weapon presented
to repeat its deadly work when Gon¬
zales cried "Shoot again, you coward ."
In the presence of a defenseless, but
brave man already shot to death, Till-
mau lowered his pistol and walked
away.

However great thc wrong or deep
and cutt iug the injury that may have
been done Mr. Tillman by Editor Gon¬
zales where is there a man in the light
of civilization who can do aught but
condemn such an act? A cold deed that
takes from the world,familyand friends
the life of an unarmed and a defense¬
less man without notice that his life
is about tobe taken. To avenge a

wrong, blood is shed, innocent people
are irreparably« injured, the name of
the State held up to the severe criti¬
cism of the country and the life of the
slayerruined. This is the result of
the dire oalamity which has befallen
the people of this State.-Greenwood
News and Views.

- Seeking equality with man, wo¬
man sinks to his level.
- The worst slur one woman puts

on another is when she says "anyway,
she makeB a good wife."
- Women will never lose their fem¬

inine attributes as long as there isa
large supply of looking glasses in the
world.
- A curious contradition about

money is that when you've got it you
don't have to spend it to prove it, and
when you haven't got it you do.
-- A woman never cries but she

pours.
- Cutting one's wisdom teeth is a

figurative expression for getting mar¬
ried.

Thoroughly eradicates the excess of Uri
starts the kidneys into healthy action,

THIS DONE, YOU

RHEUM
ANO ANY OTHER DI8KA0C Cl

Do not ba discouraged if ether remedie:
mad« its reputation by curing alie

injure the organ

Gontlemen-6ome clx years ato I beteat* mt nmsouuur rheumatism. At time«

muk. u i»julj & HIV« luuiNuvui«.Lsntheelth fer thre« years. X oan oh*»M BBinrMAOzsB*** tor lt ts by far the tx

Price $t.oo prepaid express,
Bobbitt Chorales! Co.» -

FOB. SALE BY EVJ

BLACKSMITH AND 1
THE undersigned, having succeed«& Co., will continue it at the old stand,Repairing and Repainting: prompt!We make a specialty of "GoodyeaiGeneral Blacksmith and Woodwork
Only experienced and skilled workr
We have now ready for sale Hom

hat we especially invite your attention 1
We put on Goodyear Rubber Tires.

Yours fChurch Street, Opposite Jail.

A Drummer'H Story.

A drummer tell* thia story of a "first-
clas.i'' hotel, where he ordered one
morniug of Iiis attentive waiter, two
soft boiled «'ggs. Sambo went to the
kitchen and soon returned, and asked:
"Mass boss, you better hab dem

scrambled?"
"No, I want them soft boiled."
"All right, sar," and oil ho trotted

again.
In a few momeuts ho loomed in

agaiu and remarked, in a most persua¬
sive tone:
"Mass boss, you better bab dcm

eggs scrambled."
"What do you mean?"
"Well, mass boss, I'll tell you; dem

eggs ain't very fresh, and dey'll look
better scrambled."

Ile concluded not to take any.

Sad News. Bul Good.

IOx Congressman John Allen tells
one about a widow in his district, who
desired a position in thc agricultural
department*
"Thero was no vacancy at that

time," said he, andi was consequent¬
ly compelled to advise my constituent
that I could do nothing for her until
later. But she persisted io her efforts
to obtain a position, and for two woeks
thereafter met me at evory turn. One
morning I had just finished breakfast
when I was told by tho servant that
she was awaiting me in the reception
hall. So I assumed aa pleasant a de¬
meanor as possible, entering the room,
Said in a sympathetic voice:
" 'Well, my good woman, what

news?'
" 'Good news,' she said, 'good news.

Mr. Allen.'
"'Well,' I said, Tm glad to hear

that. Aud what is tho good news?'
" 'Oh,' she said. 'Good novs. Mr.

Allen, good news; a woman in the
agricultural department died yester¬
day!'

Clubbing Offer.

Until further notice we will furnishto our subscribers who have paid upto date ajd who will pay one year inadvance, a combination of newspapersas follows:
1. The Intelligencer and the semi¬weekly News and Courier one year for$2.00.
2. The Intelligencer, tho semi-week¬ly News and Courier and the Homeand Farm (semi-monthly) one year for<ÍO o-:

V ~. -i) .

3. The Intelligencer and the semi¬weekly Columbia State one year for82.75.
4. The Intelligencer and the Homeand Farm one year for $1.75.5. The Intelligencer, the semi-week¬ly Atlanta Journal and any one of thefollowing papers one year for $2.25,viz: Southern Cultivator, The WesternPoultry News, American Swineherd,The Gentlewoman, Tri-State Farmerand Gardner, the Home and Farm,The American Agriculturist, The Com¬mercial Poultry, The Conkey Home-Journal, The Stockman, Farm andFireside, A/issonri Valley Fnrmer.Now is the time to pay up yonr ar¬

rearages and get more reading matternext year for less money than everknown before, every one of the news¬
papers being first class in their respec¬tive ûeids-
- Stir up a man's wrath if you

wait his candid opinion of you.
- In some business transactions

tho middleman soon becomes the head¬
man.
- Many a woman bends a man's

will during life and breaks it after
his death.
- To kee:p their respeot, whip a

surly dog, but kick a flatterer.
- No matter how ashamed of her

husband a woman is, abe will imagine
other people are not.
- The best thing to k«ep love from

falling out with you is never to get
too well acquainted with it.
- A woman's dressmaker knows al»

most aa many secrets about her figure
as her dootor.
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c and Lactic Acid» from the erstem,
cure* constipation and indigestion.
ARK WELL OP

ÄTISM,
\U8ED 3Y IMPURE BLOOD. S
i have failed. RHEUMACIDB bas
ged incurable cases. Dees act
i of digestion. ?

GOLDBBOHO, N. C., Auf. Ö,
Tit« have soiatloa, »ad alsoa .rhrenlooould not work at ali (»ey bpFor dara and weeks at atiesastolonstreated mo, without] -rerttsed remédiée without iIt did tho work, and I havo ..rfully say that ail rhsnoatiea
utromody.

B. A. LOMA*.
, ox from your Druggist.
. Baltimore» fld.» U. 5. A»

MTS PHAP,TffftC7.

WOODWORK SHOPS !
id to the business of Frank Johnson
and solicits the patronage of the public
y executed.
*," Rubber and Steel Horse Shoeing
c
nen employed.
e-made. Hand-made Farm Wagona.

br business

Sleeping "dpVolcanoes ilk
A thin, vapory smoke, lazily ascending /jfflWMftf llfrom its crater may be the only visible sign jffiMf-. !of life in the sleeping volcano, but within ^^^wÊÊÊ^ÊK^^n\Mi:? a rag lag sea of fire, molten rock and eui- ^^^^wtm^^mrÊÊÊk^kphurous gases. Those who make their ^^^ûeûhomes in thc peaceful valleys below know .^^S^kmB^^SIk^^^^mBkthe danger and, though frequently -warned (a^Hta^^^^lby the rumblings and quakings, these ^-^^^^^^^^i^gJ^^^ggsigns of impending eruption go unheeded. ŷThey are living in fancied security when the giant awakes with deafeningroars andthey are lost beneath adownp uirof heated rock and scalding ashesThousands of blood poison sufferers are living upon a sleeping volcanoand are taking desperate chances, for under the Mercury and Potash treat,ment fixe external symptoms of the BowlingChreen,Ky.,disease disappear, end the deluded Moron 24,1002.victim is haipy in the belief of a Gentlemen: Por over four y6ari \complete cure", but thc fires of conta- entered scatty from a severe CM*CgionPhave only been smothered iu the £ ffBÄÄ^system, and as soon as tnese nun- months at a big- expenso. Ithonconerais arcleft off will blaze up again. oulted physicians, who prescribíOccasional sores break out in the Mercury. Nothing did me any BOod,mouth, a red rash appears on tho body, ia faot, the treatment prov^ ram*and tlies. warning symptoms, if not harmful thanbenofiolal. I mentionedheeded, a.e soon followed by fearful my case to a friend, who told mo th»teruptions, sores, copper colored B. S. S. had certainly eurod him. Xttsploïches, swollen glands loss, of hair

and other sickening^symptoms oaao whatever. This was about tw0Mercury and Potash not onlyfail yeara agQt z oontinued S. s. 8. forto cure blood poison, but cause Mer- BOme time to make sure of a porau-curial Rheumatism, necrosis of the nontoure,and loan truthfullyBayibones, offensive ulcers and inflainma- am ontlroly well.tion of the Stomach and Bowels. '
* ISANI)ESS.The use of S. S. S. is never followed by any bad results.' It cureswithout the slightest injury to the system. We offer $1,000.00 for proof

_trr*rtt^_ that contains a mineral of any de-¿.á^SaSSi ^SSS scription. S. S. S. is an antidote forKOH^Q ÉL ^T^** R C»IZ7^ contagions blood poison, and the only^^^^fev ^faS?^ ^i^5^ radical and permanent cure known. ItiaT'^^H ft^T^^H fel^^^B destroysieveryatomof thevirus andpori.^^"**^y ^^aa^y |^tasiy^ ftes and strengthens the blood and builds
We will mail free our special book on Contagious Blood Poison, whichgives all the symptoms of the disease with full directions for home treat¬ment. Medical advice is furnished by our physicians without charge.
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As well as...

Organs and bewing machines
We want to tell you about, but you will have to come to the Store. Thiapaper is not big enough to tell you about all the good things we have for youand leave any space for other news.

Prices have surely taken a tumble.
Good Sewing Machine (new) for $15.50 just to reduce stock.

THE. C. A. REED MUSIC HOUSE.

A. 0. STRICKLAND,
DENTIST.

OFFICE-Front Room's over Fa»
erg and Merchants Bank.

The opposite ont Illustrates Ooo*ttnuons Qom Teeth. The IdealPlate-more cleanly than the nam¬bi teeth. No bad taste or braal ?
rom Pla»"-* of thia kind'

'

_AT HOrfSE SHOEING
We eau serve you promptly and in aworkman-like manner. Repairs on'Carriages, Buggies and Wagons al¬
ways secure close attention. The Wag¬
ons we build have nothing but highgrade wheels.
_PAUL E. STEPHENS.
THE STATE OF SCUTH CAfTOLlBA,

County of Anderson.
1 !f COURT OP PROBATE*

Üobart Parry Richardson, Jane 8freed, J. M. Lad-ford, L. H. Lodford and Carrie S, Ledrord,FMntlth, agolas» Malted*CaroliceRichardson,li t renee Richard ooo, Catherine Yoansrblesd.Ananda Biadberry, Alexander Richardson,Augustus McPhail, Honey Richardson. JamesRichardson, J. B Ledford, M. P. Lcd ford, MaryE. Bamby aid Lydia Ledford, Defendant-,.--Summons for Belief-Co»plnint Serred.To the befeadtnta, Malinda Caroline Blchardaon,Catherine You oxblood. Ananda Bradberry,Alexander Blchardaon, Augustas MsPhall,Nancy Richardson. James Btahardaen, J. B.Lcdfurd, M. r. Ledford, Hary E. HatribyandLydia Ledford:
kOO «ra hereby summoned and required to ae-awer the Complaint In thia action, a copy of which1« borewlth aerred upon you. and to tarro a copyof TOUT answer to the «aid Complaint on tho so b-acrlher at hla effie-, Anderson <?. fi , 8. C., withintwenty days aBer tho térrico hereof, exclusivo 1of tho Say of tact aenrioa; and If yon nail toanswer the Complaint within turi ilise aforevUd,tha Plaintiffs la this action will apply to «heCourt for the relief demanded In tao i^omplalnt.Lated Jan. 6, A. D IMS.

E. G. Mo*DAMS, PlaiaUnY AMmraey.[SBaa] Jue. C. WA*KIKS, ocr.
To tho Patkadaats, Lowren©* BUkariiio, Cathe¬rin» Teaaghleed, Baser RlttarSasn, JasaraBWhardsaa, Lydia Laáfsra aal J. B. Leaford.M. P. Lidford ead Mary 9. Heathy, atases ef>«al«eaea uabaewa.
laka awatea shae she aamaldaÉ ta this twila«,tosasber wttk tte Basamsao af vkleh tho forage- hla« te a eery, %aa aita Ix sha «Aaa af tho Oark mttko Gear* aa Andonea, la th« Caan tr/ af Aedsar-sse. la tho Basse ef Ssetk C&reUee, oa Sha kkk Sayor7aa.,«.*»

B- <*. MaAT)AktJ,r>k«a*taV A*ajra«f>
TatkePtfrwdaass. fasses BJabtiaawa aa« LydiaLaSferd.
Take aeMea skat eaten yea «paty «a Sk* Oeaetwilbla sweaty days aAat tko aarriaa kereef eteayea far the eypoiatsaeat ef a maithia at Bseaa,sba Plalatiff* SHU a«aly sa the Osait ko hareaaaktat^atsaeas Saafelkeyea sa ayanar aadotefeeCa«eh astlaa la year bebair.

a-MfflBpTI
NOTIOE.

I hereby notify alt parties who owe theArm of Bleckloy «fe Fretwell, by note orotherwise, and all parties who are owingme for Mules. Boggles, Ac, that allamount doe must be paid up promptlyby November 1st next, as I most havetho money.
JOS. J. FRETWE

Notice of Stockholders'
Meeting.

Anderson, 8. C., Deo. 26th, 1902.
Ats meeting of the Directora of OrrGolton Milla, held to-day, the followingresolutions were adopted :"1st. That a meetin» of the Stockhol-dara of Orr Cotton Mills be held at theoffice of the oompany on 28th January,1003. at 12 o'clock m., for the purpose of

considering the oroposltlon of increasingthe Capital Stpok of the said Corporationfrom «400,000.00 to 1600.00000. to add 30,-000 Spindles and other necessary ma¬chinery to the piont."
* 2nd. That the notice of the time, placeand parpóse of such meetingand amountof inorease of the Capital be published inThe Anderaon Intelligencer and The.People's Advocate at least onoe a weekfor roar successive weeks prior to the 28thof Jnanary, 1903." *
"3rd. That tho Stockholders of record

on above date shall have the preferenceof taking anon increase of stock in pro¬portion to the amount he, abe or they
may thea own."

JAMES L. ORR,President and Treasurer.CALHOUN HARRIS,
Seo. and Asa». Treas.Jan 7, 1903_2»_4_

- ÏHE -

BANK OF ANDERSON
J. A. BROCK, President.

JOS. N. BROWN, Vice President.
B. P. MAULDIN, Cashier.

THE largest, strongest Bank in Ik
County.
Interest Faid on Deposits

By special agreement.
With (Unsurpassed facilities andresour*ces we ere at all times prepared to so

oommodate our oustomers.Jan 10,1900 29

NOTICE.
MR A. T. SKELTON has bee»

eagaged by the Anderaon Mutual FireInsurance Co. to intaéet tb© buildingsinsured in Ibis Company, and wu)
commence work on the fiat of July.Policy-holder* ara requested to havetheir Policies at band, eo there willbe no unnecessary delays in the in¬
spection.
ANDERSON MUTUAL PIRB IN¬

SURANCE CO.

AMD ILWOOLXBW.
Wülste? Cure ffl^ffiSi

BAW WEB
tho moat natalina. aoJvo la tho world.


